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COMMUNITY ORGAN- £make winning without 
the poekets o f the land owner. 
The beat proposition for those 
communities is to get these leases
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Child is Born Lest Sunday At* 
tcraoon and Looks Like a 
Lusty Infant That Will Rex 
quire No Bottle to Grow
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Senator 
Uvered the 
on the 
dered his e 
speaker’s 
committee to give

H as  a P rom ising  F ield  and a 

Bunch That W ill  Put It 
O ver* Busy N o w  Getting 

A creage  for D rillin g  W e ll
■* * “v
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A  goodly number of the repre

sentative people o f the Upton, 
Benson aqd Ingram communities 
met at the Upton school house 
last Sunday for the purpose o f de
vising ways and means os having 
an oil test well put down in their 
vicinity. It appears that the re
presentatives o f various oil have, 
from time to time, been in that 
locality trying to get leases, which 
has caused the people to conclude 
that they must have gotten some 
dope on the formations that had 
appealed to their business judge
ment and they have concluded to 
make a concerted effort to find 
out just what underlays their solL 
With this object in view they ap
pointed a committee, consisting 
of G. Lb Hatcher, C. H. Great- 
house and John W, 
look after the matter o f getting 
30,000 or more acres of leases. 
They propose to put down a well 
four thousand feet, unless oil or 
gas is found in paying quantities 
at a lesser depth, and deeper 
should the indications warrant. 
The contract will provide that the 
drilling must commence within 
ninety days after the signing of 
the contract, driller to furnish a 
good and sufficient bond to fulfill 
his agreement, with a time limit 
ompletion of one year from date 
of contract. This is a good move
ment, one that should appeal to 
the business judgment of every 
land owner in the districts repre
sented. These leases take no
thing from the owner, in the 
event that nothing is found, the 
land is still there and in the pos
session of the owner; he has had 
a test made and the proof fur
nished him without the expeuse 
of one thin dime to himself; on 
the other hand, if  oil should be 
found, his roalties would make 
him rich. It is a proposition in 
which the land owner gambles a 
big cipher against millions. It 
also provides a way to relieve the 
w ife from earning the living and 
furnishes visafole means of sup- 
portfaftej she has quit the kafir 
patch and the milk pen. The 
Journal is strong for development 
work. It believes that only good 
can come to the people of Roose
velt county from this develop
ment. Every known oil field in 
the world was at one time a wild 
cat proposition, many of them 
with less than half the encourage
ment the fields o f this country 
offer. People will not come here 
and drill deep oil wells unless 
there is some chance for them to 
make their bit, and they cannot

Who
hero 

whan ten- 
by the 

told that 
tever had 

been set aside for his expenses 
from Albuquerque here and back, 
to the orphim’s home o f this place; 
that he considered it a  pleasure 
to have an opportunity to address 
the people gathered here on that 
day, and especially so considering 
the the occasion was one o f wel
come for our returned soldiers, 
and he thought it every man’s 
duty to help provide for the or
phans o f the state. It waa 
very graceful and generoaa acton  
the part o f Senator Barth and one 
that should cause his 
branee in Rooeevelt to be 
kindly, both at to our citizen 
the officers o f the orphan’s

Back from  France  
Frank Mclnturff, Edgar Stov

all, Leo Briley and Lawrence 
Connelly returned this week from  
overseas duty in France. Mr. 
Mclnturff and Edgar Stovall were 
wtih the veterinary corps and 
have many experiences to relate. 
Leo Braley was In the motor 
truck servfoe and he alto had 
much experience. Lawrence Con
nelly was with the famous battery 
“ A ”  o f Roswell. This
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Oil Development Com- 
t Will Put Us on Easy Row

MT0 O iU K M D P IIIS  
RK ON GROUND B) LESS 
DUH ONE WEEK'S TIME

Puts A ll H is O w n  Land Into 
Jack Pot in Order to Get 
a Test Deep Well Near to 
His T o w n  of La Lande

to Actual Drilling is Being Hurried While 
Fidals are Mercilessy Hammered With 
Lbout the Big Well Rig that was Shipped 

id Which Should Have Been Here N ow

j m
The N a-ltex  OS company offi

cials ware given  

Wednesday o f 
manner that 

them feel good, 
rere coining to 

where people 

appreciate a  

they aaw it  

ling, fiscal agent o f 
had received 
would arrive at

e glad hand 
week in a 
have made 

that they 
community 

disposed to 
>ing when 
J. Hager- 
company, 

that they 
some time 

Wednesday morning and immedi
ately, an arrangement was made 
to meet them at that place. 
Automobiles were* gratuitously

I. This battery placed a? the dupiarij o f the
RuseeMr-to waa ^ngagferi in four oT Che hot- 'mittee and a number o f citizens,

test and most sanguinary en
gagements of the war and dis
tinguished itself on every field on 
which it fought Lawrence is a 
Portales boy and, while every 
man, woman and child in the 
country should be proud of each 
one of its soldier boys, it must be 
remembered that service in Bat
tery “ A ”  was a distinct honor 
that shed credit and glory upon 
the entire state All these boys 
were there with tho goods and 
the people of Portalts and vicin
ity extend to them a glad wel
come.

County Savings Club 
W.L. Turner, organizer for the 

Thrift Stamp campaign, was in 
the city July 4th and 5th and or
ganized a county society. The 
purpose of the society is to en
courage the purchase of Thrift 
Stamps, and for the further pur
pose of fostering economy. The 
officers appointed are as follows: 
J. S. Long, Chairman,
R. G. Bryant, Vice Chairman. 
Mrs. James A. Hall, Chairman 

Woman’s Section.
E.E. Hoagland, Director of Sales. 
W. M. Wilson, Director Savings 

Society.
H. B. Ryther, Director of Publi

city.
Georgo L. Reese, Director of 

Speakers Bureau.
Coe Howard, Director W. S. S. 

$1000 Saving Club.

“ Buttermilk”  Smith, the cow 
boy wit, got in Wednesday and 
all the old timers are now busy 
holding a “ square man’s”  meet
ing and swapping cow boy yarns. 
“ Buttermilk”  enjoys a reputation 
as a cow boy roconteur that ex- 
extends over the entire plains 
country.

representing all lines o f business, 
professions and public men, ga
thered to meet the Oklahoma gen
tlemen at Clovis. The Clovis 
band was engaged and a general 
“ hoap-la”  meeting held at Clovis. 
Speeches o f welcome and a re
sponse wens made, a cordial invi
tation to the citizens of Clovis to 
get in on this big oil boom was 
extended, and will be accepted. 
There were fully one hundred 
people in the delegation that met 
the Nu-Mex folks and there would 
have been three times that num
ber had the word of their coming 
reached here in time. The peo
ple o f Portales are not given much 
to hero worship, nor to high fiown 
flattery, but they recognize in the 
Nu-Mex Oil company an agency 
that will bring a new era o f pros
perity to our community, to our

farmers and to all. They have 
faith in the glowing reports of 
this district, and they hail with 
real enthusiasm a company that 
has bonded itself to do develop
ment work here.

The officials who were to arrive 
here on this day were: J.D. La?a 
ter, Manager o f the Ada, Okla
homa, cempre«8, president; J.W. 
Broyn, retired hardware dealer, 
vice president; Charles F. Bur
den, ranchman, treasurer; C. G. 
Anderson, lands and investments, 
secretary. Other officials who 
arrived a day later were: John 
Chapman, o f Ada, Oklahoma,foc- 
aM*ly deputy United States mer 
shal; W  T. Shelton, Ada, mer
chant and extensive land owner; 
A. C. Chaney, Ada, formerly 
county attorney o f Pontotoc 
county.

The company is making every 
effort to get action on the railroad 
company to get the big rig here 
for drilling while every kind and 
description of work that can, in 
any way. facilitate matters is be
ing rushed. The first well to be 
drilled on the J. T. Wilcox ranch 
gives rich paomises o f discovery 
and equities and leases in that 
vicinity are already drawing good 
prices. Every indication points 
to Roosevelt county being one of 
the big producing oil fields of the 
nation with Portales in position 
to reap the benefits as a com
mercial center. What are you 
doing to help this development 
work along?

Completes Required Acreage, 
Closes Drilling Contract 
and Has Well Started Be
fore Seven Days Roll by

• • Storage Batteries

We Have a Special Proposition

On Storage Batteries, for a short while, if you are 
in need of a new battery you connot afford to 
overlook this proposition. Come in and let us 
tell you about it.

••• Braley 5 Service Station
“ Where Guarantee Means Guaranteed."

•••

The La Lande communito don't 
propose to be given a shut out in 
the oil game by any manner o f 
means. Through the efforts o f 
Jupge W. R. McGill, register o f 
the Fort Sumner land office, the 
people o f  the La Lande district 
have been working quietly, hut 
none the less effectively, to get 
a deep test oil well some where in 
the vicinity o f that town. Mon
day o f this week an oil rig was 
unloaded at La Lande and the 
actual work of drilling will com
mence by Saturday night o f this 
week. Judge McGill owns and 
controls quite an acaeage o f land 
jn and around that place and, it 
is understood, put all o f it in a 
jack pot for a  drilling contract 
He secured his contract and got 
his men busy and they are now 
batting around for .400. This 
contract is a definite instrument 
and provides for a thousand foot 
well, with a clause for a deeper 
hole in the event that indications 
and the log o f the well warrant 
further e ffort The geological re
ports from that district are 
equally as good as other prospects 
that are receiving attention from 
the oil interests. The Journal is 
glad that development work is to 
start at La Lande; it also hopes 
tnat it will soon commence at 
Taiban, at Melrose, in fact, this 
paper will be glad to learn of de
velopment in any section o f the 
state, or the United States. I f  
Judge McGill gets oil in the hole 
he has contracted it will benefit 
every citizen in Roosevelt county; 
it will add material wealth to the 
state. Here’s hoping, Judge, 
that you get a gusher, one that 
will make the Burk-Bernett field 
look like a cheap plater in a bunch 
of thoroughbreds.

James E. Webb, of Ada, Okla
homa, secretary o f the Oil States 
Oil company, H. B. Roach, also 
of Ada, a prominent implement 
dealer and capitalist, arrived Fri
day of this week and will help in 
putting Portales and Roosevelt 
county on the oil map of the 
United States. These men are 
interested in the oil game and are 
enthusiastic over the possibilities 
presented by the new fields in 
this locality. Get acquainted 
with them and you will like them 
as well as they like our country.

John W, George barbecued the 
three beeves for the Fourth and 
every one says that it was sure 
some meat, Not a scrap was 
left, though all got a hunk.
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LIFT RIGHT O ff
Apply *  Tew drops of 

' N  ‘ ‘ Freezone"— No painl

British In German Graves.
Viscount Curron, In the house of 

commons, was asked if the secretary 
for war would give an assurance that 
he would permit the remains of Brit* 
lsh soldiers burled in Germany to be 
exhumed and brought home for rein* 
terment, should the relatives desire, as 
soon as the transport facilities permit.

Captain Guest (joint parliamentary 
secretary to the treasury) replied that 
this matter would receive sympathetic 
consideration as soon as the condition 
of affairs permitted.

Her Day to Be Bad.
One morning Louise was full of mis

chief, going from one thing to another 
until her mother had completely lost 
patience and said to her crossly, 
“ What can be the matter with you to
day, child? I shall have to punish 
you if you are naughty again.’’

“Oh!” exclaimed Louise, “ I Just 
can’t help It toduy, mother; I dess 
the good has all gone out.”

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle or 
BTeszone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom of 
feet, the skin beneath Is left pink and 
healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

Oh, Fudge.
“That man Is developing all the 

time.”
“ Improving himself, eh?”
“ Works for a photographer.”

T h e ir
nation Is

Place.
desperate for he-

His Favorite.
She—Are yon fond of animals, Mr. 

Bmlley ?
lie— Well, I like spring lam.

“The 
roes.”

"So it Is. but only In the movies.”— 
Baltimore American.

I ’m  Y n r  Hxnxj. We collect It (or you on 
commlMlon. No collection, no charge. Try 
ue (or reenlte. W rite today. Bouthweet 
Credit Exchange. Lock Box 4»1. Saltna. Kan.

W. N. U.f Oklahoma City, No. 23-1919.

Fever 
Shipping 

, Ip lzootioINFLUENZA as*?u m m a  — w a w e u  —  e  m p 9 v o r  K p l

And a ll dleeasea o f the horee a ffe c tin g  hie th roat speed ily  
cured; co lts and horses In the same stab le kept from  hav
in g  them by using IP O H N 'I  COMPOUND. I  to «  doeea o f 
ten cure. Sa fe fo r  brood mares, baby colts, sta llions, a ll 
agss and conditions. Moat sk illfu l scientific compound. 
SPO H ars Is so ld  by your d ruggist.

•POHLN H M D IC A L  CO., M frs^  G eaheu, tod .
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SPECIAL COOK 
BOOK OFFER

A Valuable 72-page Cook Book
Handsomely Illustrated in Colors

SEND FOR IT  TODAY
It’s not often that you get an oppor
tunity to secure so valuable a Cook 
Book. It is not often we can make 
this offer. It is too expensive.

For convenience sake, 
use the slip found in 1-lb. cans 
of Calumet Baking Powder 
6old by your grocer for 30 
cents. If you prefer buying 
the* 10-cent size send three of 
the slips from the 10-cent cans. Only 
include in either case three 2-cent 
stamps to cover cost of wrapping, mailing 
and postage, and the book will be sent 
you at once.
This recipe book contains 276 home helps
which every housewife should know, explaining how 
to make work in the home easier— how to reduce the 
cost o f foods— and prepare them in a tasty way. Many 
of the recipes have never before been given to the 
Public. They have all been tried and tested. It 
gives useful household helps, hints and practical menus.

This Cook Book will help you with econ
omy in the kitchen. In ill recipes that call for Baking' 
Powder

CALUMET
Is Recommended

because it possesses the farthest reach
ing baking powder economy.

You save when you buy it. The price is
moderate— it leaves you money over the cost of high- 
priced brands fot purchase of other articles. Costs but 
little more than cheap powder*— far more valuable in 
quality.

You save when you use it. Possesses
twite the ordinary raising force— you use ooly half as 
much as is ordinarily required.

You Save materials it is used with. Calumet
never fails with any kind of recipe or with any kind of 
float— always produces perfectly raised, delicious bakings.

You7/ notice a gredt difference when you use 
Ca/uMft. Calumet produces light, sweet, wholesome, 
flaky bakings

This Recipe Book and Calumet Baking Powder give you 
the n w i  and help of great economy in the kitchen.
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Silvery Sounds.
That was a greyt speech you made 

the other day,” exclaimed the admir
ing friend.

" I ’m afraid,” replied Senator Sor
ghum, sadly, “ that I am getting to be 
one of these silver-tongued orators. A 
number of people have told me it was 
a great speech, but none of them seem 
able to remember what I said."

An E xpert.
Mistress—Can you exercise discre

tion?
New Servant—Can I? Say, I ’ve ex

ercised everything from lap dogs to 
society climbers.—Judge.

The Usual Way.
"How could such a big heavy ma

chine as your enr he ‘lifted?’ ”
"I suppose It was done by auto 

Jacks.”

A  R epeater.
Fnther—Did I tell you what my boy 

said to Walker?
Friend—Yes; three times last night 

and four this morning.

H'.s Place.
"What place does thet queer fellow 

fill In his mechanical business?”
"Oh, I guess they use him anywhere 

they need a crank.”

Some Exceptions.
'Tie Is a man who boasts he can 

handle any subject without gloves.” 
‘Then let him try to fix a live wire 

•r te hive bee**'-'  *

Always Is.
"What’s the financial trouble In the 

printing department?”
"I don’t know, but I suppose there 

la the devil to pay.”

A PHILANTHROPIST.

“Permit me to give you a piece of 
advice. It will do you good."

“ I doubt that, but you are so anxious 
to get It out of your system I know It 
will do you good, so Are away.”

Honest.
An honest man 

la Ezra Hatch.
He will pay back 

A borrowed match.
- |I

An Economist.
"Pa. what Is an economist?”
"An economist, my boy, Is a man 

who tells what you should have done 
with your money after you have done 
eoinethlng else with It.”

✓ -‘S-
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Constipated Children G ladly Taka

“ C a lifo r n ia  S y r u p  o f  F ig s *

For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

^California Syrup of Figs." Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue* 
coated, or full o f cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name " California*  
and accept no other “ Fig Syrup."

Cuticura Soap
B e s t  f o r  B a b y
Sou  Bo., Ointment B S BOo. .Tnlcum Bo Semple 
••oh m tlM  free bjr "Oetionrn. Dept. E. Boetnn “

I I

lo ll for SO Toert W * HALAUA. CULT AKB 
41m  • Dm  General StnazttoUi TaaJa. At All

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

T o  those o f us who wish to promote 
Southern prosperity:

Every time you use GOLD DUST, 
you put money into Southern pockets.

GOLD DUST is made solely from 
that jzreat product of the South— Cotton 
Seed Oil.

GOLD DUST has never been made 
from anything else but Cotton Seed Oil.

For thirty-nine years GOLD DUST 
has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters of the Globe.

The excellence of GOLD DUST for 
the following purposes is well known:

I

Cleaning pa in t
ed and unpainted 
woodwork. 

Washing dishes. 

Dissolving grease 
from utensils o f  all 
kinds.

Washing clothes. 

So ften ing  hard 
water.

C l e an i ng  bath 
rooms.

For all scrubbing. 

Cleaning glass o f  
all kinds.

Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. t

Cl ean i ng  mops, 
brooms, brushes, 
etc.

A Blockhead.
"You call that anarchist a block

head?"
"Yes. If his cranial equipment 

Isn't dead wood it becomes a fire
brand."

Th# Idea.
"What makes Jones such a queer 

leaden color?”
“ I guess It Is the plumbago hia wife 

says he’s got In hia back.”

GOLD DUST, together wioh FAIRY 
SOAP,COTTOLENE and many other 
household specialties, is made by The 
N .  K . Fairbank C o ., a subsidiary o f

THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL
COMPANY

f -

V

The LlmlL
Lawyer—Did you take cognicnnc* 

while In the saloon—
Witness—No, slree. I  didn’t taka 

nothin’ there but a drink.

Augusta . . . Gx. 
Henderson . N.C. 
Raleigh . . . N.C. 
Wilmington, N.C. 
Columbia . ?.C

MILLS OF THK2AMCRICAN COTTON OIL COMPANY

Greenville . S.C. Montgomery, Ala. Memphis. . . Tenn. Port Smith. Ark.
Atlanta . . . Ga. Clarkadale. Miaa. Trenton . . .Tenn. Pine Bluff . Ark.
Macon. . . . Ga. Jacluon . . Miaa. Gretna......La. Bunkia . . . .La.
Huntaville .Ala. Meridian. . Miaa. N. Little Rock, Ark. Monroe . . . L a .
Mobile . . .Ala. Jackaon . .Tenn. England . . . .Ark. Shreveport . La.

Quite Different.
"Isn’t there a great deal of esprit 

du corps In that organization V  
"Not a little b it Every man Jack 

of It ia on the n j g  WJUTOn.”

The founders o f  Th e American Cotton O il Company origi
nated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cotton Seed, for
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed O il, Cake and 
Meal, Hulls and Lintera. Thia opened up for the South a 
new source o f wealth, which today brings annually to the South 
over five hundred millions o f  dollars.

k’i u V f
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Roch«, that our generous townsman, 
llr . Harding, is defraying the cost of 
n new promenade all round the town. 
We think a wealthy man like yourself 
might also do something for us.

Mr. Roche—Well, what do you say 
to my giving you a park of oak trees?

The Mayor—Oh, you nobie-hearted 
philanthropist I Why, do you really 
mean to—

Mr. Roche—Tea! m  make the
town a present of an oak forest. Ton 
have only to find the land and I will 
supply yon with as many acorns as 
you may want for seed!

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney Mr bladder trouble and never 
■way act it.

Woman's complaints often prevo to b# 
sothing else bat kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder dismae.

I f  the kidneys are not in a healthy eon* 
dltion, they may cause the other organa 
to become diseased.

Tan may suffer pain in the hack, head* 
ache and lorn of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despendent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women elaim that Dr.

It improves the nppetite, you will 
appreciate its tree tonic vnkm. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS CMO 1 
is not n patent medicine, H Is l 
IRON and QUININE appended in I 
So pfeaaant oven children like h. 
blood needs Quinine to Pnrlfylt and

- « w- Oklahoma La d y  Tells How Her 
Husband Believes in Black- 

Draught and Uses It Fo r
Many Ailments. MlpiRpBHw

Nowata, Okla.—Mrs. W. B. Dawson, 
n resident of this place, says: “My 
husband Is n great believer in Black- 
Draught and thinks it cures about 
everything.

It is splendid for headache, constipa
tion (which usually causes headache), 
Indigestion or any kind of stomach 
trouble, and we just keep It for these 
troubles. I  don't know when we 
haven’t need It, and we always find It 
satisfactory.

I  know It has done ns both a lot of 
good and saved us many dollars. I  use 
It In teaspoon doses at first and 
follow with small doses, and It sure 
does make a person feel like new.

It cleanses the liver better than any 
other liver tonic I  have ever used, 
and after taking a thorough course 
nature asserts itself and you are not 
left in a constipated condition that 
follows a lot of other active medicines. 
This Is one thing I  like especially 
about I t "  "

For over 70 years Thedford’s Black- 
Draught haa been In use for many sim
ple ailments and today is a recog
nized standard remedy In thousands 
of family medicine chests. It will 
pay you to keep Black-Draught In the 
house for use when needed.

Your druggist sells It.—Adv. ^

Not Real.
Mrs. Bacon—I see In a new drama 

Just produced a young man falls In 
love with his mother-in-law.

Mr. Bacon—But you must remember, 
dear, the young man was only act
ing.—Yonkers Statesman.

At the Hospital.
“How Is the marine doing with the 

floating kidney?*'
“Oh. he's coming on swimmingly.”

KEEP YOURSELF FIT!
You can’t afford to be laid up with 

•ore, aching kidneys in these days of 
high prices. Some occupations Driqg 
kraney troubles; slmost sny work
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel 
tired all tbe time, and suffer with lame 
back, sharp pains, dizzy spalls, head
aches and disordered kidney action, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills It may sars an 
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or 
Bright's disease. Doan’s bavs helped 
thousands back to health.

An Oklahoma Casa
D. L . Day. Box 

US, P l t t i b u x s ,
Okla., says: “ 1 was 
a wrack for about 
three months and 1 
could only do tha 
lightest kind of 
work. F ina lly  1 
had to go home 
and g ive up com
pletely. I  knew my 
aldneys ware thel 
causa o f the trou
ble. The kidney se
cretions Cl
rflatlon In _ ____
and contained a brick-dust-Uke aedl 
msnt. I  fe lt all used up and 1 was as 
weak and nervous aa could b e  Finally 
I uaed Doan’s K idney Pills and Im
proved. A ll the credit la due Doan's."

D O A N ' S
rOSTUt-ftOLBURN CO

L L f  
BUFFALO. N. T.

R a < $  e  d  
N e r v e s

CASH— INSTEAD OF ACCOUNT*. We get
U for you on commission. No onenrs until 
collected TR Y  OUR SBRVKMS Southwest 
Credit Exchange. Lock Bos «• !. SAlns. Kan

Land Far -Beat payingCalifornia F l f  .... , - ________ ______ _ —
fruit crop. Writ# for bookie*. California r ig  
Dardens. I l l  ■  Mllle Bldg., San Fraaclaoe

Heads Wanted for ggg.SO# acre* 
wheat la Fprd County. Kansas. Good wagaa 
Write Cam morale I Ctah. Dodge City, Kaa

Free an isaneat.
Interest Htg Infer. 
Fields. Room I  C

ran and escopttoeellg 
rid famous Tesaa OU 
Bldg.. Ft. Worth.’See

METHODS i

Labor-Saving Appliances Are sf Value
- on Poultry Farm Orchard Fur

nishes Range.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

In general the simplest methods o f 
handling poultry are best, especially 
on general farms, where poultry Is a 
side Issue, though such farms furnish 
the bulk of the poultry produstlon. 
Labor-saving appliances are of value 
on poultry farms, but are not always 
practical on general farms. Women 
and children can do most of tbe poul
try work on a general farm and there
by release the labor of tbe men for 
other farm work. On general farms, 
place the poultry bouse convenient to 
the dwelling house in order to save 
steps.

One house holding from 75 to 150 
hens can be used to advantage, allow
ing the bens free range all tbe time. 
An excellent arrangement Is to have 
the house near an orchard, which fur- 
nlshes a good range for the hens. By 
allowing free range the hens will pick 
up all the necessary green feed and 
will also get a considerable amount 
of their grain feed. Keep large hop
pers containing dry mash before the 
hens constantly, so that It will be neces
sary to feed the scratch grains only 
once or twice dally. Very little more 
labor Is required In caring for a flock 
containing from 100 to 150 hens than 
is required for from 80 to 100 hens, 
provided all the hens are kept In one 
house and have a large free range.

A separate shed or a room In the 
laying house can be utilized to advan
tage for hatching chickens with hens.

«*« M t l  n b l^ u im a  C K v N *  M - . t l1 i

Poultry on Range Requires Less Cars.
setting as many hens as possible at 
one time; this saves labor, as It takes 
only s little while longer to care for 
a number of setting hens than for one 
hen. Confine the setting hens to their 
nests and allow them all to come off 
« t  one time dally. An Incubator may 
hg used for hatching the eggs and the 
chicks may be put under hens for 
brooding, especially early In the sea
son, when It Is difficult to get hens to 
set as early as Is.desirable to produce 
early chickens.

Raise the chickens under hens, put
ting from 15 to 25 chickens with each 
hen, and confine the hens to small 
coops placed on a good green sod. or 
a field of some growing crop whereby 
the young chickens will have free 
range on fresh land. A considerable 
number of hens with broods of chick
ens can be kept In a limited spars 
where the hens are confined to the 
coops.

In sections where commercial hatch
eries exist the farmer can have his 
eggs hatched there and thus save the 
labor of hatching the chicks. These 
chickens can he reared with hens, 
or a stove brooder which will cover 
from 200 to 400 chicks may be used to 
good advantage, thereby saving labor 
In feeding and caring for the chicks 
and still allowing the young chickens 
free range. By the use of these com
mercial hatcheries all the chickens can 
he hatched at one time and the chick
ens can he bitought out early In the 
spring, at which time It Is most profit
able to hatch and raise chickens.

PROPER FEEDING IN SUMMER

Net Advisable to Qlvs Too Rich Food 
During Extremely Hot Days—Not 

Easily Handled.

It Is best not to feed too heavily, or 
of too rich food, during the extremely 
hot days which are experienced oc
casionally In summer because over 

digestive systems cannof handle 
food as well Id U »  extreme beat.

8wamp Root, by restoring 
kidneys, proved to be just 

to overseas* such

Kilmer’s 
health to the 
the remedy needed
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and Madder medicine, will do for 
them. By andhs’ng ten cents to Dr. 
Kilnur A Ca, Binghamton, N. Y., you 
nay receive sample « u  bottle by Parcel 
Post. Yon can pirrhase medium and 
erge lira bottles at all drug stores.—Adv.

Time ripens all things. No man Is 
K>ra wise.—Don Quixote.

Qavs Himself Away.
“There gees one fellow who will 

never complain of the service here 
again,” remarked the head clerk of the 
Seavlew Inn.

“What makes you so sure of that?”
“He came rushing up to the desk 

Just now as mad as a hornet and de
manded to see the ’warden.' "—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

All Is not gold that glisters.—Don 
Quixote.

I

The<------

the favorltg 
More than 
would ride a 
TASTELESS 
member of f  
needed s 
tonic. The 
day. and you l 
store. 60c per L _____

THERE HE STANDS!
0 »

GR A N D  old “ Bull”  Durham. He belongs In this 
country’8 Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 

fam iliar figure? For over half a century Bull has 
been part o f the landscape; the tobacco he represents 
has made m illions and m illions o f friends.

You can roll fifty-th rifty  cigarettes from  one bag.

T h e  Government tax on 50 “ B u ll”  Durham ciga
rettes that you roll yourself is less than 1 Vi cen ts ; the 
Government tax on 50 machine-made cigarettes is 15 
cents. I t ’ s r e d  good sense to roll your own.

G E N U I N E *

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

10c -

With ULU*. paper you 
can roll the best “ Bull” 
Durham cigarettes.
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A  BLUFF CALLED
Last week the Albuquerque 

Journal put out as a bluff an edi
torial statement to the effect that 
it would print any signed state
ment made by a returned soldier 
who favored the league o f na
tions pact and sort o f insinuated 
that this paper had handled the 
truth rather carelessly when it 
gave as its opinion that the re
turned soldiers, as a whole, were 
for the league. Comes now V.J. 
Jaegar, 13th engineers, U. S. A., 
twenty-two months in France.and 
puts the attitude o f the soldier in 
its rightful light, and this paper 
believes that Mr. Jaeger has 
stated the case fairly. Further
more, it believes that he is more 
capable of expressing the true 
feelings o f our foreign legion 
than is the Albuquerque paper 
man. It  will be remembered that 
the Morning Journal was very 
positive that the fighting men 
were better judges o f what the 
league pact should contain than 
was our president, Woodrow W it 
son and if that statement was 
true, how much more competent 
is this soldier to pass upon the 
same matters than is the Albu
querque editor, who has his opin
ions handed to him each morning 
immediately after breakfast? Mr. 
Jaeger’s article follows:
*‘£ditor Morning Journal.

The Portales Journal is not en
tirely off the often distorted tract 
o f accuracy when it  makes the 
statement that the returned sol
dier favors the league o f nations. 
Practically every soldier return
ing from overseas comes back 
with a bigger and broader con
ception of national and interna
tional wrongs and is imbued with 
a determination to continue to 
fight, by word, deed, example 
and ballot for humanity every
where, and he believes that the 
league o f nations is the instru
ment that is going to take the 
place o f shrapnel in his struggle.

Little does he profess to know 
about the relative merits or de
merits o f the individual articles 
o f tho covenant This much he 
does know; we cannot go back to 
the old system, balance o f power, 
etc., and keep the faith with the 
70,000 o f our boys who lie in Flan
ders’ Fields, and along the Marne 
and the Meuse.

What is the solution then? In
asmuch as no one seems to criti
cise the principles o f the league 
of nations, simply picking flaws 
in the individual articles, and as 
the amateur and professional 

■ manufacturers of 18-carat criti
c i s m  have pointed out no better 
way to solve the world’s ills, trials
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and difficulties, the ex-soldier be
lieves that the league must and 
shall be given a trial.

We look upon the Magna Charts 
and our own constitution as the 
two greatest documents drafted 
in the days of Christendom. Yet 
they are not perfect. Our own 
constitution was was amended 
ten times in the first five years of 
our national existence and we 
haven’ t stopped tacking on addi
tional amendments.

The examples quoted in the 
Journal editorial o f today sound 
reasonable on first perusal, but 
it occurs to a returned soldier 
that they are abstract than con
crete. Could or would Greece os 
Turkey find cause to go to war 
with each other, knowing that all 
the other nations o f the" world 
were bound by solemn treaty to 
defend the side of right? Hardly. 
Will any one nation daae to defy 
the entire world, present day 
combinotions o f powerful govern
ments being only known in the 
mellow memories o f the recent 
past

The returned soldier doesn’ t 
care a whoop whether kings, high- 
muckmucks or paupers sign treat* 
ies effecting the economic life o f 
Afganistan or Timbuctoo, but he 
does care if there’s going to be a 
reversal to the old order—i. e., 
Z?ill, Franz and Vic forming a 
combination against Nick, John 
and Pierre, the ultimate result of 
an irresistible force meeting an 
immovable body being exactly 
what we must and shall avoid.

V. J. Ja e g e r .
Formerly 13th Engrt., U.S.A.

22 months in France. 
Gallup, N. M., June 28.

The Albuquerque paper might 
gather a further corroboration of 
our soldiers’ convictions relative 
to the league of nations, by read
ing Stars and Strifes, the official 
paper o f American soldiers in 
France. That publication favors 
the league and it is in much 
closer touch with soldier senti
ment than the Albuquerque Jour
nal could possibly be.

For all kind* of

Sanitary Work
see me or ’phone !57.

Keep your premia— clean and conform 
to tne ordinance. Work under supervi
sion o f the dty officer*.

T. B. B A K E R .  

Sanitary Officer.

DR. M. B Y R N E ,

DENTIST
Qffici hours 9 1. m. to S p . a  O S c i is Bu m  
building, over Dobb'e confectionery. Porta lu  
M iv  Mexico.

G E O R G E  L. R E E S E

Attorney at Law

Office up aUira, Reese Building

COMPTON <a COMPTON 
ATTO R NEYS A T  LAW

Practise la all courts, Office over Humphrey 
tor*.Portal—, M. JL

|1
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THE

Felt it a duty to see its customers through the drouth, and H AS  
D O N E  SO. Now  that the drouth has broken, we shall endeavor to 
help them back to prosperity. W e want all our customers to feel free 
to call on us for any needs, especially the farmers that must have seed 
and feed to make a crop. You may depend on us to help you in any 
way possible, consistent with good banking.

✓

“The Bank Where You Feel at Home.”
Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

In *he District Court o/ Roosevelt county. 
Now Mexico.

d Missouri't 
■cs Company,

Edmund P. Mslsoa 
State Life Ii

re. Plaintiff*. V No. 14*9
S, D. Day. Voanle Day and Ira J. f 
Wilcoxes. O eieeleati. J

Tbe State o f Mew Mexico to tbe Defendants,
Sr D. Pay, Voasis Day. aad Ira J. Wilcox— , 
greeting v** *

Too sod each of you or* bare by notified that 
there bae bo—  filed m tbe district coart of 
Room  veil cooaty. New Mexico, a suit entitled

wherein Edmund P. 
Stats Lila Insurance 

tiff* and yon art tbs da
’s ! object! of aaid suit are 
Judgment on ten certain 
Cut— on November 22, 

1917, by S. D. Day nod bis wife. Voaaie Day. 
eua ef

Nelson ■  
Company a— i 
fend— to, tketf 
that plaintiffs i 
promissory —

each fori interest bearing at
aioe per coot par saw am payable semi-aaaually 
aad If aot paid at maturity, interest aad prin
ciple to bear iatereet at twelve per ceat per an
num until paid, tbe first of —id notes maturing 
May 1, 19l|, the aooood November 1. 191*. and 
—  tbe first of May —d November —ch year one 
note matures, together with interest on — ch of 
—id notes, until all bn—  ranched maturity, aad 
to foreclose a deed of trust muds, executed aad 
delivered on the earns day to secure tbe pay- 
meat of said not—  conveying the east bail of 
block four iu tbe Crosby addition to tbe town of 
Portales. RooesTatt county. New Mexico, aad 
to baec said deed of trust declared a first and 
superior lien on said premises, especially as 
a (u n it a certain subtequrnt mortgage made, 
executed end delivered to tbe defendant Ira J. 
Wile-oxen, also to recover Judgment for tbe sum 
of $*.23.00 as attorney e foes, and all cost* of this 
action. You sr* further notified that aalsss 
you appnar sod auswer or pi—d in this esass 
on or hefors tbs *tb day o f Aaguel, 1919. you 
will be ad jured  m dsfaalt asd pixintifta will be 
granted the rebel they pray.

The asm* of the attorney for plaintiffa it James 
A. Hall, and hie bueiae— address is Portales, 
Nsw Mexico,

Wit 
court at 
day of Ju

|U*Ll
J37-JM

Portalea. 
■1019.1

Nsxe Mexico
tbs district 

ta tbs 23rd

firm  A. Mon book . County Clark,
By A. J. Coodw

ouatv C 
viu. beputy.

Miia tsar kmc
Mo. ijao

la tke District Coart of Koo—eelt county. State 
of Now Maxioo.

Jell D. White. Plaintiff.

Marion MetcaM. Defendant
The State of New Mexico to Marion Metcalf, 

defend—  t  free ting
Ton are hereby notified that tbe plaiatifi. Jeff 

D. White, has commenced suit against yon in tbe 
■bore etytod court end causa, the general ob
jects of which salt, sad tbs — turn sad amount 
of plaintiffs demand are: Thai plaintiff seeks to 
recover two hand rad fifty dollars for money 
loaned yon, and three hundred aad fifty dollar* 
for fsod sold yoa by the plaintiff, making a total 
demand of six hundred dollars, together with 
iatereet aad costs of suit.

You are further notified that your property 
baa be—  attached, which property in described 
m  follows. to-wM: Six hood of horse*, aad sa
les* yoa appear bereifi on or before tbe !9th day 
of Jnty. 191*. Judgment will be rendered against 
you and aaid property sold to satisfy the same

Tbe name aad business address of r :*iatiff's 
attorney are James A. HalL Portales. Nsw 
Mexico

Dstsd at Port alas. Nsw Mexico, this tbs third 
day of Juas, 1919.

(t*AL) Sit u  A . Mosbison County Clark. 
By A. J. Gooowim, Deputy.

In tsa Probat* Court of Rooaovslt county, 
State of New Mexico.

la the matter of tb« last will gad testament of 
Jobs M, Faggard. doc*need.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Melissa Jane Fag-

lard, exscutria of tfeeisfat* of Job* M. Faggard 
deceased, has filed her final report aa executrix 
of eaid eetafe, together with her petition praying 
for her discharge, end the Honorable J. C.Comp 
ton. probate judge of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, baa eat the 7th day of July, 1919, at the 
hour of ten o'clock A. M.. at tbs court room of 
said court, is the town of Portales. New Mexico, 
as the day. time aad pine* for hearing objections 
if any there be. to ' said report sad petition. 
Therefore any person, or persons wishing to sub
ject are hereby notified to file their oblection* 
with tbe county ciork of Rooaevelt county. New 
Mesico.on or before tho date set fo r—id h—ring.

U t a u  Sum A. Mona won, County Clark. 
By A. J, G odw in . Deputy.

rub m PWCATKM
#11317

Department a4 the Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fori Snmeor, N. M. May -A 1919.

No tine -fa hers by given that Ban W. Smith, 
of Upton, Now M en— , who. on June *th. 1914. 
mad* homeetafigL aerify No. 011367 for lots 3,4. 
*— tk half northwest —wrier Mellon I, 
township 3 sooth, range 31 east. New 
Mexico Principal Maridlan. bae filed notice 
of intention to make three y— r proof, to eeteb 
*i»^ «»•}«■ totka land above described, before 
J. C. Compton, Probata Jsdge af Rooaevelt 
county, at Portal— , N. M. —  the 14th day of 
#»Y# Wft

C——ant names — E ttas— eai
lam— K. Spear, of Floyd. N.M., Horrace R. 

Cowart, of Upton, M. M .,’ Albert B Craae. of 
Opton. N. M.. War ham B. Bingham, of Floyd. 
N. M. W. R. McG ill , Register.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans.— .W. B.Oldham.

NOTICE Of PENDENCY Of MIT
The State of New Mexico to George A. Fed- 

do, defend— t. greeting: *
You will take notice that a salt has be—  filed 

against yoa in the district court of tho Fifth ju
dicial district of tbe state of New Mexico, in and 
for Roooovelt county, wherein Sophia D. Fad- 
da is plaiatifi aad you, tbs aaid George A. Fedde 
are defendant, Mid caett being sundered 14*7 
upoa tbe civil doehet of apid court. The gen
eral objects of aaid suit are — follows; Plaiatifi 
alleges in her complaint that she —d tbe defen
dant ware intermarried om the Cth day of De
cember. 1*99, and three children, namely. Ger
trude, Harry and Gladya. ware Ute issue of said 
marriage; that oa tbs 19th day of July. 1912, tbe 
defend— t wilfully —d without cause, abandon
ed tbe plaintiff aad said minor cbiidrtn, and has 
failed to return to thorn, or contribute — ythiug 
to their support, that whils plaintiff and defen
dant lived as husband uud wife, they acquired, 
by their joint efforts, tbs following described 
community real estate, to-witt Tbe northwest 
quarter of MCtioa twenty two in township one 
north of r— ge twenty-nine east of tbe New Mex
ico meridian. New Mexico, that tbe plaintiff has 
paid tbe taxes oa said 1— d for tbe p u l six year* 
— d bae e tax deed to tbe same. Plaintiff prays 
that the court set apart to her and rest in her as 
absolute property, all right, title and interest of 
the defendant in and to aaid described property 
aad that tbe plaintiff's title to eaid land be 
quieted and tet at rtsi. and for general relief. 
The said defend— t is further not i bed that unless 
be appears in said action and pleads or an
swers therein on or before tbe l*tk day of Aug
ust. 1919. judgment will be taken against him by 
defanlt — d tue plaiatifi will apply to tbe court 
for the relief demanded iu tbe complaint.

The defendant is further notified that the at 
torusy for the plaintiff la Georgs L. Reese end 
hie postoffice address is Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and tbs seal of said court on 
this tbe 20th day ol Jane, 1919.

(—  s lJ Sara A. ■ o u m o s . Clerk.
J27-J1* By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

MTtt Ji N9UCATNR
0119*4-0137*1-0 MOM

Departm— t of tho Interior, U. I ,  Lea 
fit Fort Sumfior, N. M „ May A  1919.

Notice io hereby given that William O. Green 
huw, of Radiate ft. M., who, on Marsh IStb. 
1913. made original homestoad entry Mo. «  19*l. 
for north half southeast quarter, —nthwest 
quarter southeast quarter section 3*, northeast 
quarter northwest quart—, north vast quarter 
northeast quarter section 31. additional home
stead entry #13731, for west half southwest quay 
tar — ciion 29. northwest quarter northwest

Snnrier section 32, additional bom—lend entry 
fo. 01607*. tor southeast quarter southeast quar
ter section 30. fiortbSMt quarter noribeMt quar

ter section 31. nil in township 4 south rang* 34 
east Now Mexico principal meridian, baa filed 
notice of intention to make final tkree-yoar 
proof , to establish claim to tbe land above de
scribed. before James A HalL U. 8, commie 
•toner, in hie office at Portales. N. M.. oa the 
14th dev of July. 1919 

Claimant tamer as witnesses.
Zencs Wilmoth, of Red lake. N. M.. Jess* M. 

McCormack, of Portales, N. M. Thomas 1. Park 
of Rediake, NJ M. Robert L  Yoechum. of Por- 
tales. N. M.__________ W. R. McGtix, Regiotar.

Office

mm m rwum *
- 0137*7

Department of tbe Istcri— . U. 3. Land Office 
•I Fori Sumner, Now lla tico . April IX 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Newt—  J. Huuni- 
cut, of Portal**, N.M. who, on July 5.1916. made 
bomee'end entry, Mo. 013767, for northeast quar
ter section 2V twp 2 south range 33 E. N.M.P.M 
has filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to — tabHsh claim to tbe I—  d above do- 
scribed, before J. C. Compton, probete judge, 
at Portales, N. M., oa tbe let day of July. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J am— A. Tinsley. Larkin L. Harris. Bab* 

Preeman. Henry Y. Freeman, all of Portales, 
N. M. * W. R. McG il l , Register.

NOTICE nr PVHJCADON
Department of tbe Interior, U S. Land Office 

at Fort Hnmnar, New Mexico.May 6. 1919.
Notice i* hereby given that Thomas K. Gresh

am.of Rediake N.M.who, on March 29,191*, made 
homestead entry No. 012452. for SW 1-4 sec
tion A township S south, range 34 east N. M. r , 
Meridian, baa filed notice of Intention to make 
three yoar proof, to esteMUh claim to the laud 
•bore described, before J. C, Compton, probate 
lodge, Roosevelt county, at Portales, N. m. on 
sth day of July, 1919.

Claimant names as witness— ;
Thomas I. Perk. Joseph C. Park. Nealy R. 

Btackard, James R. Dutton, all of Rediake, N.M.
W. R. McG ill . Register.

NOTICE m  FUMIGATION
03*519

Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, May 29, 1919.

Notice <• hereby given that MeryE. Parkinson 
of MilneMnd, New Mexico, who, on Jaly 31, 
191*. mage homestead — try No,0CM519, for south 
west quarter auction 14. — d northwest quarter 
section 23. township • south range 35 •—t 
New Mexico principalmeridlu, hue filed notice 
of Intention to make final three-year proof, to 
establish claim to tho land above described, be
fore R J .  Grissom, U S. commissioner, at Elide, 
New Mexico, on the Sth day of July, 1919.

Claimant name* — witueee— i
A lberts . Williamson. Beulah B. Herrington. 

Albert F. Fails, the— of Mllue—nd. New Mex
ico. Gua Albright. Klida. New Mexico.

Bhnutt Patton. Fefistcr.

Sweet potato plants, for sale— 
$2.00 per thousand.

J. C. Boyce.

In tbe District Court o f Roomyelt Co— ty, 
State of New Mexico.
Tne Union Mortgage Compayy.V 
Clovis. N. M . a New Mexico cor- \ 
poration, Plaiatifi, 

va
Jam— B. Roper. Ella Rouor, ___.
wife, Joseph M. Manes, Marikal 
V. Manes, his wif*. T. H Me )  No. 1491 
Knight, Belle McKnight hla wtfa./
Hamlin Hill, Jessie Hill, kiawife.l 
Vina Shapcott and Henry Shop \ 
cott, her husband, aad — y aad I 
and all — known bairn, or ad yerue } 
owner* or claim— ta. def—— ute./

oofin mucins
To tbs above named defendants — d any — d

all adverts claimants.
Yon and each of you are hereby uotiAod that 

a salt baa been filed sgaiast you ia the district 
court ot Roosevelt couoty. of tbe Fifth Judicial 
aiatrict, state of New Mexico, ia -which the 
Union Mortgage Company. Clovis. N. M. ia the

rilaiatifi and you. Jamas B. Roper, Etta Roper, 
oeeph M. M— ee. Martha V. Man—. T. B. Me- 
Knight. Balia JgcKaight, Hamlin HUL Jessie 

HilL VI— Shapcott sad Henry bhapeot* and 
any aad all unknown or adyar— claim— ts as 
deUndaate, that said can— ia numbered 1491 on 
the civil docket of said court.

That the general objects of — id suit are aa fol
lows;. To —cure and recover judgment oa two 
notes and two mortgagaa, one in the sum of 
$1000.00 with interest from tbe 23rd day of Feb
ruary, 1917, at tbs rate o f seven per cent until 
paid one for $75.00 with iatereet thereon, end 
tor tbe coets of this suit — d attorney's fen . end 
for tbe further judgntcut foreclosing tbe said 
mortgages given by Jams* B. Roper and Ella 
Roper, aia wife, to occurs the payment of said 
notes, and to make, establish and declare tbe 
aiortgages of eaid plaintiff, first liens, end to sell 
under foreclosure, tbe following real estate cov
ered by said mortgage* to wit:

A ll of tbe aortheaal quarter of —cUon one. 
— dnU of tbo — rthw—4 quarter of section 
tw— ty-two. all ia tow—hip three aoutb of 
tuugamhirty-fo—■ east N.M. Roomveitcouaty 
Now Mexico, and to have —id property — id 
to satisfy said mortgage*, judgm— t  colts, 
taxes sad attorney * fe e *
You are further aorthod that if you and — ch 

of you fail to answer — plead in this can—, or 
msha appearance oa or Wore the l « h  day ot 
August. 19M. Judgm— t by default will be take a 
•gsl—t y—  iatbia —it aad tbe sUegatteae ia said 
plat stiff ■ complaint taken — true and confessed.

Fred E. D— nie is the attorney for the plaintiff 
and hie poetoffice add re— is Clovis. Now Mexico 

Wit so— my hard and the seal of —id court 
thia 27th day cl Iu— , 1919.
■ «AL S «th A. Mosbison, Clerk.

July 4-23 . By A  J, Go o d w in . Deputy.

MIKf FM rauunM
043709

Department of tbe Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Roswell N. M.. May 23. 1919.

Mopceis bersby riven that J. Frank M—k. 
of Lingo, New Mexico, who. oa July 1*. 
1915, made homestead — try No. 043769, for 
•art half section 3$, and south half of 
taction 36. loxruabip 7 south, raage 37 eut.N  M 
F. Meridian, has filed — ties of tateatios to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
!?  U *..U^d »»>•▼« described, before James A. 
HalL U. 8. cotsssissioeer. at Fortai— , N- M 
tbe 10th day of July. 1919.

Claim— t names as witness set
William J. Foster. Richard O. Rogers. Jin 

Turner. Clar— ce Butte, all of Lingo. N.M .
,_________• Enuxtt  F atton, Register

oa

In the Probate court o f Room  re  It couaty. 
8tate o f New Mexico.

In the matter of tho estate of Jem— B. Hal
ford, Deceeaud. No. 154.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that J. H. Halford, ad 

ministrator of the estate of James B. Halford, 
deceased, has filed bis fiaal report — edmists 
trator of aaid aetata, together with bis petition 
praying for his d;*ch*rie, and tbe H— . J. C. 
Compton, probate judge of Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico, bee — t the 7th day of July, 1919, at 
tbe hour of ten o'clock A. M., at the court room 
of —id court in the town of Portales. N*w Mex
ico. as tbe day. time aad place for bearing ob- 
Jectioo*. if any there be. to —id report and pe
tition. Therefore any pertou, or pare— e, wish
ing to object are hereby notihr<1 to fllo their ob
jections with the county clerk of Ro o m velt 
county. New Mexico, oa or before the date set 
for said hearing.
_  I * f  *J,TH A. Morrison, Co— ty Clerk 
By A. J. Goody in. Deputy.

NOTICE rot muciTM
#43911

Department of the Interior, U. 3. land office 
*L Ro! wf  *l,w  * • « « • .  May 31,1919.

hereby glv— that Richard O Rog
er*, of Lingo. New Mexico, who, —  Jane 12.191* 
made hom—teed entry No. 04tal3. for north half 
south ball, south half north half section 14. and 
on June 12.191*. made additional homestead 
— try, 043*11 for north half north half, south 
hell south half section 14 lowhahlp 7 -n th  range 
37 east. N.M.P.M. has filed notice of int— tlon To
•■fce V* ••Vlhh‘ h <»*im to tbe
loud above de—ribed.befor* James A. Hall.U.S. 
commieeioeer, at P o rta l-, New Mexico, on the 
14th day of July, 1919.

O al—— t names — witnesses:
VUHen F. Hill, Of Pnrtelit, New Mexico, 

John E. Bilberry, of Unto, New Mexico. Till 
Trammell. James A. Keller, the— of Emey, Mew 
Mexico.
________________ Kmf'rr Patton, Regut—.

W a n te d -A t  once at the Na*h  
hotel, a cook. A good position 
for the right party.

i i t Is *
, * i t  > §r<

L



T h e  a l l - y o a r - r o u n d  s o f t  d r i n k .

Leader ship, once established, 
is strengthened and confirmed 
by its followers and im itators* 
Bevo's leadership Is proclaimed 
by the largest rear guard that 
ever followed a leader.

Sold everywhere ^Families supplied by  
grocer, druggist and dealer.-'’-Visitors 
are cordially Invited to Inspect our plant.

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  ST. L O U IS .

 ̂ Joyce-Pruit Co.,
Wholesale Distributors PORTALES

L. &  Kirby, o f Wichita Palls, 
Texas,, w as here for the Fourth
o f July celebration.

■
Attorney P. *E. Carter and 

family were here from Loving, 
ton for the big doins’ on the

| lead office

O. Ro|- 
i 12. ISIS 

, ' north halt 
ttioa 14, n t  

ho entitled 
half, Moth 

I tooth rexfe 
I In taotion To
Iclaioi to the 
i. Hall.U.8. 
(ico, on the

•w Mexico,
I Mexico. TUI 
Kmcy, Mew

[, Refleter.

ie Nash 
position

Fourth.

There were one hundred 
twenty-four returned soldiers re
gistered at the booth here 
July 4th,

LOST—Auto hood, finder leave 
at this office and get reward. . ■ 

P. M. Fortner-

Sweet potato plants, for sa le - 
12. 00 per thousand.

J. C. Boyce.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans.-W . B.Oldham.

Would uou risk your lift 
to sctvc this Beautiful Girl?
Thai ie what Thomaa Barnaa, wealthy 
Now Yorker, did after a casual ao> 
quaintaaca. Hie internet in her loads 
him through as remarkable a serial of

any man aver expeci- 
II you an joy stories of adran- 

and intrigue, ho euro to

GREEN
FANCY
Watch Jot the Issue with 

the First InstallmentI

MAKE THRIFT 
YOUR DAILY HABIT

Save Out of Your Earnings. 
Invest Your Savings in Govern- ‘ 
ment Securities— Get Full Val- ] 
ue For W htt You Spend— If ) 
You Haven’t one Stan s Bank * 
Account— Buy “ War  Savings \ 
Stamps" Safe-Sound-Interest Be- \ 
aring Investments— Be a Real • 
Partner W ith the Government.

; Save Regularly and Invest Care- « 
fully—No Better Investment 

can be Found than

W A R  SA V IN G S  STAM PS :
«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Patriotically contributed by ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ThePORTALES JOURNAL

we

Our Bank is distinctly “A  Bank of Service.” By 
a  bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Send This Paper to a Friend After You Have Read it
Spend a Pontage Stamp to Carry the OH News to the Outaide W orld

C. A . SM IT H

CHIROPRACTOR

Calls answered day or night. Office at 
Portales Hotel

DR. N. F. W O L L A R D ,
\

Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cored Without the Knife

Office el Neer’e D ref Store. OMqe e te e e  17
two rinfe. reeideece, 169. PortelM. M. M.

D U D L E Y  B. W IL L IA M S , M .D.
0

Office in rear o f First National Bank, 
office phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO"

Braley’s Insurance Agency
E V E R Y  K IN D  O F  IN S U R A N C E  

E X C E P T  L IF E

Wc Know How"

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

B O N D E D  A B S T A C T E R S

Carfer-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portalea, New  Mexico

1 75

1 25 
33 00

85 00
v I

1 97

PorUleo, New  Mexico, July 1,
1919.

The town council met in regu
lar session and upon roll cal) the 
following members were present: 
mayor, E. B. Hawkins; trustees;
S. A. Morrison, G.M. Williamson, 
Jack Wilcox and C.J, Whitcomb.

The following claims were pre
sented and after having been ex
amined and audited was ordered 
paid as following to wit:
Portales Valley News,
p rin ting ......................... $ 4 30
Western Union & Tele
graph Co., telegrams___  3 00
Portales Publishing Co.,
printing........................... 12 20
Tom Baker, hauling dogs 2 00
M. S. T. & T. Co., tele
phones ............................  4 05
W. H. Braley, 1 can
smooth on.......................
Goodloe Paint Co., sup
plies..................................
Lee Carter, insurance___
Borrows Adding Machine,
adding machine..............
W. H. Smith, drayage &
oil.....................................
Texas Oil Co., oil............  187 30
Worthington Pump Co.,
pump................................ 65 70
Continental Oil Co.,oil... 243 70 
South Western General 
Electric Co., supplies.. . .  6 30
Mine & Smelter Co., sup
plies.................................. 34 36
Weetinghouse Electric Co.
m eters ............................  181 58
Sligo Iron Co., supplies.. 57 00
G. A. Dicktyeder, labor.. 1 85
W. H. Smith, drayage... 1 06
G. C. Griffin, labor......... 7 00
M. A. Robison, labor___  2 80
C. T. Mann is, labor......... 24 80
M. D. Trout, labor........... 9 50
J.W. Cunningham, freight 9 16
T. B. Jones, labor..........  11 55
C. T. Manis, labor........... 22 75
Bob Adams, freight and 
drayage............................  4 51
G. I. Kugler, salary.......  175 00
Harve Fry, salary............  100 00
Seth Morrison, salary. v . 25 00
H. M. Livingston, salary. 75 <*0
Jess McCormack, salary.. 25 00
W. H. Braley, salary----  25 00

Motion was made by Wilcox and 
seconded by Whitcomb that the 
above claims be paid, those vot
ing "a y e "  Wilcox, Whitcomb, 
Williamson, absent and not voL  
ing none.

Mayor and town clerk was in
structed to execute a contrct 
Texas Oil Co. for Texico Winner 
R oil at 58 cents per gallon F.O.B. 
Portales.

Mayor and clerk was also in
structed to pay G. I. Kugler ex
pense warrants in the effort to 
sell the old engine at the plant. 
There being no further business 
the council adjourned.

E. B. Haw kins , Mayor. 
(Seal) W. H. Br a le y , Clerk.

There will be a meeting o f the 
bail players o f the town o f Por
tales and adjacent country at the 
court house next Tuesday night 
at 8 o’clock, every ball player and 
every ball team booster is re
quested to be present

Portales won two ball games 
July Fourth, what do you know 
about that? May be the jinx has 
been laid and that from here out 
our boys will bring home the 
meat rind.

Grazing pasture grass four 
miles east o f Portales, 75 cents 
to $1.50 pel* month, without 
water. Not responsible forestray 
theftinjuay,death, etc. o f stock.

Herdlaw Jones.
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CHAPTER XV—Continued.
—18—

"Where ye goln’ ?"
"Up to the Van Heeaeo place."
"Where do ye hall fromT’
"Cobleaklll."
"On business for Judge Westbrook?"
"Tea."
“Write to serve?"
"Yes," I answered with no thought 

o f my Imprudence
"Say, young man, by hokey nettle 1 

1 advise you to turn right around and 
go back."
* “W h yr

“ ’Cause If ye try to serve any writs 
ye’ll git into trouble."

"That’s interesting," I answered. “1 
am not seeking a quarrel, but I do 
want to see how the people feel about 
the payment of their rents."

"Say mister, look down into that val
ley there,” the stranger began. "See 
all them bouses—they’re the little 
houses o’ the poor. See how smooth 
the land Is? Who built them houses? 
Who cleaned that lund? Was It Mr. 
Livingston? By hokey nettle! 1 guess 
not. The men who live there built the 
houses an’ cleaned the land. We ain’t 
got nothin’ else— not a dollar! It’s all 
gone to the landlord. I am for the 
men who made every rod o’ that land 
an’ who own not a single rod of It. 
Years an’ years ago a king gave It to 
a trian who never cut one tree or laid 
one stone on another. The deeds say 
that we most pay a rent o’ so many 
tushels o’ wheat a year but the land Is 
no good for wheat, an* ain’t been for 
a hundred years. Why, ye see. mis
ter, a good many things have happened 
In three hundred years. The land was 
willin’ to give wheat then an’ a good 
many folks was willin’ to be slaves. By 
hokey nettle I they had got used to It. 
Kings an’ magistrates an’ slavery 
didn’t look so had to ’em as they do 
now. Our brains have changed—that’s 
wbat’s jihe matter—same as the soil 
has changed. We want to be free like 
ether folks In this country. America 
has growed up around us hut here we 
arc livin’ back In old Holland three 
hundred years ago. It don’t set good. 
We see lota o’ people that don’t have 
to be slaves. They own their land an’ 
they ain’t worked any harder than we 
have or been any more savin’. That’s 
why I say we can’t pay the rents no 
more an’ ye mustn’t try to make us. 
By hokey nettle! You’ll have trouble 
If ye do."

The truth had flashed upon me out 
of the words of this simple man. Un
til theu I had heard only one side of 
the case. If I were to be the servant 
of justice, as Mr. Wright had advised, 
what was I to do? These tenants had 
been Qrlmshawed nnd were being 
Grimshawed out of the Just fruits of 
their toll by the feudal chief whose 
remote ancestor had been n king’s fa
vorite For half a moment I watched 
the wavering needle of my compass 
nnd then:

" I f  what you say Is true I think you 
are right." I said.

"I don’t agree with you ” said young 
Latour. "The patroons have a clear 
title to this land. If the tenants don’t 
want to pay the rents they ought to 
get out nnd make way for others.”

"Look here, young man, my name lg 
Joslnh Curtin.” said the stranger. "I 
live In the first house on the right- 
hand side o’ the road. You may tell 
the Judge that I won't pay rent no 
more—not as long as I live—and I 
won’t git out. either.”

“Mix. Latour. you nnd Purvis may go 
on slowly—I’ll overtake you soon.” I 
Mid.

They went on nnd left me alone with 
Curtis. He was getting excited and I 
wished to allay his fears.

“Don’t let him try to serve no writ* 
or there’ll he hell to pay In this val
ley," aald Curt!*. .

"In that case I shall not try to serve 
the writ*. I don’t want to stir np the 
neighborhood, but I want to know the 
fact*. I shall fry to see other tenants 
nnd report what they any. It may lend 
to a settlement."

We went on together to the top of 
the bill near which we had been stand
ing. For ahead I sow a cloud of dust 
hat no Slims of Latour and Pnrvl* 
They nroat have spurred their horses 
Into a run. The fear Chine to me that 
Latour would try to aerv* the writs la 
gplta of ro* They were In hla pocket, 
what a foot I had been not to cull for 

loo « w  the Ieoh of
\

feller,* m M

Be run toward his house, which was 
only a few rods beyond a *  while I  
started on In pursuit of tha two men 
at top speed. Before my hone had 
taken a dosen Jumps f  beard a boro 
blowing behind me and Its echo in the 
bills. Within a half a moment a dosen 
horns were sounding in the valley* 
aronbd me. What a contrast to the 
quiet In which we had been riding was 
this pandemonium which had broken 
loose In the countryside. A little ahead 
I could see men running out of the 
fields. My horse had begun to lather, 
for the sun was het. My companions 
were far ahead. I could not see the 
dust of their heels now. I gave up try
ing to catch them anti checked the 
speed of my horse and went on at a 
walk. The horns were still sounding. 
Some of them seemed to be mllee 
away. About twenty rods ahead I saw 
three riders In strange costumes come 
out of a dooryard and take the road 
at a wild gallop In pursuit of Latour 
end Purvis. They had not discovered 
me. I kept as calm as I could In the 
midst of this excitement

I passed the house from which the 
three riders had just turned into the 
road. A number of women and an old 
man and three or fonr children stood 
on the porch. They looked at me in 
silence as I was passing and then be
gan to hiss and Jeer. It gave me a 
feeling I have never known since that 
day. 1 jogged along over the brow of 
the hill when, at a white, frame house,
I saw the center toward which all the 
men of the countryside were coming.

Suddenly I heard the hoof-beats of 
a horse behind me. I stopped, and 
looking over my shoulder saw a rider 
approaching me In the costume of an 
Indian chief. A red mask covered his 
face. A crest of eagle feathers circled 
the edge of his cap. Without a word 
he rode on at my side. I knew not 
then that he was the man Joeiab Cur
tis—nor could I at any time have 
sworn that It was he.

A crowd had assembled around the 
house ahead. I could see a string of 
horsemen coming toward It from the 
other side. I wondered what was go
ing to happen to me. What a shouting 
and jeering In the crowded dooryard I 
I could see the smoke of a Are. We 
reached the gate. Men In Indian masks 
nnd costumes gathered -around us.

“Order! 8h-sh-sh,” was the loud com
mand of the man beside me In whom I 
recognised—or thought that I did—the 
voice of Josiah Curtis. "What has 
happened?"

“One o’ them trie l̂ to serve a writ 
an’ we ha.ve tarred an’ feathered him."

Just then I hoard the voice of Pur- 
vb» shouting back In the crowd this 
impnssloned plea :

“Bart, for God’s sake, come here."
1 turned to Curtis and said:
“ If the gentleman tried to serve the 

writ he acted without orders and de
serves what he has got The other fel
low Is simply a hired man who came 
ulong to take care of the horses. He 
couldn’t tell the difference between a 
writ nnd a hole in the ground.”

“Men. you have gone far enough,” 
said Curtis. "This man is all right 
Bring the other men here and put ’em 
on their horses an’ I’ll escort ’em out 
o' the town."

They brought Latour on a rail 
amidst roars of laughter. What a bear- 
like, poultrtfled. he pood led object he 
was—burred and sheathed In rumpled 
gray feathers from his hair to his 
heels. The sight and smell of him 
scared the horse*. There were tufts 
of feathers over his ears and on his 
chin. They had found great Joy in 
spoiling that aristocratic livery In 
which he had arrived.

Then came poor Purvis. They had 
Just begun to apply the tar and feath
ers to him when Curtis had stopped 
the process. He had only a shaking 

of long feather* around his neck. 
The/ lifted the runaways Into their 
saddles. Purvis storied off at a gallop, 
shouting "Come on. Bart," bnt they 
stopped him.

“Don’t he In a hurry, young feller," 
said one of the Indians, and then ther* 
was another roar of laughter.

“Go hack to yer work now," Curtis 
shouted, nnd turning to me added: 
"You ride along with me nnd let oar 
feathered friend* follow us.”

So we started np the road on our 
way back to Coblesklll. Our guide left 
ns at the town line some three miles 
beyond.

Latour was busy picking his arms 
and shoulders. Presently he took off 
his feathered coat and threw It away, 
saying: -

"They’ll have to pay for this. Every 
one o’ those jnckrabblts will have to 
settle with me."

“You brought It on yourself." 1 said. 
“You ran away from me and got ns all 
Into trouble by being too smart. You 
tried to he a fool and succeeded be
yond your expectation."

It was dark when I left my com
panions In Coblesklll. I changed my 
clothes and had my supper and found 
Judge Westbrook In his home nnd re
ported the talk with Curtis and our 
adventure and my view of the situa
tion back In the hill* I observed that 
he gave the latter a cold welcome.

" I  shall send the 'sheriff and *  
posse." he said with a troubled look.

"Pardon me. b*t I think It will make 
*  bad matter worse." I answered.

"W e most not forget that tha pa- 
troona are oar client*" ha

on with

In tha next i

. Mv m ?" I 
"Well.

r or ao I  satisfied my-
aalf of the rectitude of my opinions. 
Then cam# tha most critical point la 
my history a conflict with Thrift and 
Faar on one aide and Oonedence on 
the other.

The judge ratted my salary. I  want
ed the* money, but every day I  would 
hart to land my help, directly or indi
rectly, to the proeecutlon o f Claims 
which I  could not believe to be just 
My heart want out of my work. I be
gan to fear myself. For weeks 1 had 
not the courage to take Issue with tha 
learned Judge.

One evening | went to bis boom de
termined to put an end to my unhap
piness. After a little talk I told him 
frankly that I thought the patroons 
should seek a friendly settlement with 
their tenants.

"W h yr he asked.
"Because their position Is unjust 

un-Amerlcaa and untenable," was my 
answer.

He rose and gave me his band and 
a smile o f forbearance la const dera
tion of my youth, as I  took I t  

I left mUch Irritated and spent n 
sleepleM night In the coarse of which 
I decided to ding to the IdMls of Da
vid Hoffman and Silas Wright

In the morning I resigned my place 
and asked to be relieved as soon as 
the convenience of the Judge would 
allow I t  He tried to keep me with 
gentle persuasion and Hgher pay, hut 
I  was firm. Then I wrote a long letter 
to my friend the senator.

Again I had chosen my way and with 
dne regard to the compass.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Man With the Scythe.
It was late In June before I was able 

to disengage myself from the work o f 
the Judge's office. Meanwhile there 
hod been blood shed hack In the hills. 
One of the sheriffs posse had been se
verely wounded by a bullet and had 
failed to serve the writs. The Judge 
liad appealed to the governor. People 
were talking of “the rent war."

What a Joy entered my heart when 
I was aboard the steamboat, at last, 
and on my way to all most dear to roe I 
As I entered Lake Champlain I con
sulted the map and decided to leave 
the boat at Chimney Point to find Kate 
Fullerton, who had written to the 
schoolmaster from Canterbury. My 
aunt had Mid In a letter that old Kate 
was living there and that s great 
change had come over her. So I went 
ashore and hired a hone of the ferry
man.

1 passed through Mlddlebury and 
rode Into the grounds of the college, 
where the senator bed been educated, 
and on out to Weybridge to see where 
he h^d lived as a boy. I found the 
Wright homestead—a comfortable 
white bouse at the head of a beautiful 
valley with wooded bills behind It— 
and rode up to the door. A white- 
haired old lady In a black lace cap 
was sitting on Its porch looking oat 
at the sunlit field*

"Is this where Senator Wright lived 
when be was a hoy?" I asked.

“Yes. sir," the old lady answered.
“ I am from Canton."
She rose from her chair.
“Yon from Canton I" she exclaimed. 

"Why, of all thing* I That’s where my 
boy’s home Is. I’m glad to see yon. Go 
an’ pot your horse in the barn."

I dismounted and she came near me.
"Silas Wright Is my boy,” she M id . 

“What Is your name?"
“Barton Bayne*" I answered as I 

hitched my bores.
“Barton Bayses f Why. Silas has 

told me all about you In bis letters. 
He writes to me every week. Come 
and sit down."

We sat down together on the porch.
“8!!a* wrote in his last letter that 

yon were going to Im vc  your place In 
Coblesklll." she continued to my sur
prise. “ He Mid that be was glad you 
had decided not to stay."

It was Joyful news to me, for the 
senator’s silence had worried me and I 
had begun to think with alarm of my 
future.

"1 wish that he would taks you to 
Washington to help him. The poor 
man has too mttcb to do."

" I should think It a great privilege 
to go,” I answered.

“My hoy likes yon," she went on. 
"You have bean brought up Just as be 
was. T used to read to him every eve
ning *V*n the Candles were l it  How 
hard he worked to make a man of him
self I I have known the mother’s Joy. 
I can truly say, 'Now let thy servant 
depart In peace.’ "

“ ’Form ine eyes have seen thy m I- 
vntlon,’ ”  I quoted.

"You see I know much about you 
and much shout your aunt and uncle," 
said Mrs. Wright.

8he left me for a moment and soon 
the wlurit1 household was gathered 
■bout me on the porch, the men hav
ing corns np from the fields. They pat 
my horse In the barn and pressed me 
to stay for dinner, which I did. As I 
ass going tha gentle old lady gars 
me a pair of mittens which her distin
guished son had worn daring his last 
winter In college. I remember well 
how tenderly she handled them I

" I hope that Silas will get yoa to 
help him”—thosa wav* tbs last words 
she said to bm  when I  had* bar | 
by.

I  F t
la Canterbury. M  ft* head ad Hi

mala street I looked, down upon a Til
lage green and some fine old elms. It 
was a singularly quiet place. I stopped 
In front of e big white meeting house. 
An old man was mowing in Its grave
yard near the highway. Slowly be 
swans his srythe.

"Do yoa know wbero Kate Fnllerton

? •

G\E>]
m l

It’S party likely that I do," he 
answered aa be stood rooting on hla 
snath. T ve  lived seventy-two y w n  
on this hill come the fourteenth day o’ 
Jon* an' If I didn't know where she 
lived I'd he 'shamed of It Do yoa see 
that big house down there la the 
trees?" . -

"Tea" T answered.
"Wal, that's the Squire Fullerton 

place—he’s Elite’s father."
"Does the squire live there?"

• “No, air—not eggzac’ly. He’* dyln* 
there—been dyln' there for two yeer 
er more. By gosh I It's wonderful how 
bard ’tls fer some folks to quit breath
in'. Say, he you any o' his family?"

"No."-
"Nor no friend o’ hla?”
"No!"
"Course not. He never had a friend 

In hla life—too mean I He's too mean 
to die, mister—too mean fer hell an' 1 
wouldn't wonder—honest, I wouldn’t— 
mebbe that’s why God Is keepln' him 
here—jest to meller him np a little. 
Soy, mister, be yon In a harry?"

"No."
"Bay, bitch yer bom an’ come tn 

here. I want to show ye nothin'."
I dismounted and hitched my horse 

to the fence and followed him lnt& the 
old churchyard, between weather- 
stained roomy headstones and graves 
overgrown with wild roses. Near the 
far end of these thick-sown acres he 
•topped.

"Here’s where the buryln* begun.' 
mid my guide. "The first hole In the 
bill was dug for s Fullerton."

There were many small monuments 
and slabs of marble—some spotted 
with lichens aod all In commemoration 
o f departed Fullerton*

Say, look a’ that.” said my guide as 
he pulled aside the stem of a leafy 
brier red with rosea “Jest read that, 
mister."

My keen eyes slowly spelled out the 
time-worn words on • slab of stained 
Biarble:

Sacred to tho memory of 
Katherine Fullerton 

1717-lftt
“ Proclaim  hla Word In every place 
That they are dead who fa ll from  a ra oa "

A dark shadow fell upon the bouse 
of my soul and I heard a loud rapping 
at Its door which confused me until, 
looking out. I saw the strange truth of 
the matter. Rose leaves and blossoms 
seemed to he trying to hide It with 
their beauty, hut In vain.

"1 anderstand." I mid.
“No ye don’t  Leastways I don’t be

lieve ye do—not correct Squire Ful
lerton dug a grave here an’ had an 
empty coffin put Into It away back In 
180ft. It means that he wanted every
body to nnderstan* that his girt was 
Jest the same as dead to him an* to 
God. 8ay, he knew all about God’s 
wishes—that man. Oosht He has 
sent more folks to bell than there are 
In f t  1 guess. Say, mister, do ye know 
why he sent her thereF'

I shook my head.
"Tls ye do, too. It’s the tame or 

thing that's been sendln’ women to 
hell ever since the world begun. Te 
know- hell must ’a* been the Invention 
ef a man—that’s sartln— an’ It was 
mostly fer women an’ children— that’s 
mrtlner—an* fer all the men that 
didn’t agree with him. Bet down here 
an m  tell ye the hull story. My day’s 
work Is dons."

We set down together and be went 
on as follows:

"Did ye ever see Kate Fullerton?"
"Tea"
"No ye didn’t, nuther. Ter too young 

Mebbe ye seen her when she was old 
an’ broke down, hut that wa’o ’t Kate 
—no roore’n I'm Bill Tweedy, which 1 
ain’t. Kate was as handsome as • 
golden robin. Hair yeiler Aa his breast 
an’ feet aa spry as his wings an’ a 
voice as sweet as bis song, an’ eyes aa 
bright as hla’n—yia sir—-ye couldn’t 
heat her fer look* That was years 
nnd years ago. Her mother died whs* 
Kate was ten year old— there’s her 
grave In there with the sickle an' the 
sheaf an’ the portry on It  That was 
ur.fort’nlt an’ no mistake. Coorae the 
squire married agHn but tha new wife 
wa’n’t no kind of a mother to the girl, 
an’ yon know, mister, there was a 
young scoundrel here by the name & 
Grtinshaw. Hla father was s rich man 
—owned the cooper shop an’ the saw
mill in ’ the tannery an’ a lot o’ cleared 
land down In the valley. He kep’ com- 
p’ny with her fer two or three year. 
Ilien  all of a sadden folks began to 
talk—the women in partlclsr. Te 
know men Invented hell on’ woroea 
keep np the fire. Kate didn't look right 
to ’em. Fust we knew, young Grim- 
■haw had dropped her an’ was keepln* 
comp’ny with another gal—y l*  air. Do 
ye know w h yr

Before 1 coaid answer be went oat
"No ys doa’t—leastways I don’t be- 

lleve ye do. It was ’m o m  her father 
was rlcber’n the sqalre aft' had prom
ised his gal tan thousan’ dollars tha 
day Mm was married. All of a 
6m Kata disappeared. We dtdo't know 
what had happens# far ft long

/y
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Good housekeeping Is not nee smartly 
good homo making. Spotless floors 
may grace a house not a horns. Real 
living means comfort, happiness end 
growth.

FAVORm T FOOD.

Sherbets, parfatts, mousses, and 
frappes are not always In the market 
' and no matter how wa

may like the different 
flavors o f ice cream, an 
occasional frozen dish 
prepared at home la ft 
treat Here la one:

Lemoa Sherbet—Take 
a quart e f milk, good rich 
milk of course; two cup
fuls o f sugar and tha 
juice o f three lemon* 

Stir all together, regardless of tha 
curdled appearance, and freese. Tha 
freezing will result In a velvety smooth 
sherbet colled Velvet, but most of us 
pronounce It “so good."

Beaten Biscuit— Into a pint of flour 
stir a teaspoonful of Mlt, and a cupful 
of cold water. Work to a stiff dough, 
transfer to a floured board and with 
a rolling pin beat the dough for 13 
minutes, turning and folding so tjiat 
the dough may receive the treatment 
In all part* Cut Into biscuit, pitch 
with a fork and bake a light brown.

Cherry Pudding.— Mix together th* 
following Ingredients: one and one- 
third cupfuls of sugar, two tablespoon- 
fula of butter, one cupful of milk, two 
cupfuls of flour sifted with two tea* 
tpoonfula of baking powder, the yolk 
of an egg and the white beaten stiff 
and folded In. Pour thla batter over a 
quart of berries from which the Julco 
has been drained, and steam one hour. 
To make the sauce add a tablespoon- 
fo! of flour with the same amount of 
sugar well mixed to the Juice, cook 
stirring until well blended, add butter 
and nutmeg for seasoning. Cook until 
smooth.
. Vanltlsa—Beat three eggs until light, 

add a tablespoonful o f sugar, one of 
cold water, and a plach of salt. Stir 
In floor to make a stiff dough. Knead 
well and roll out after dividing It Into 
four portions. Roll very thin—as thin 
as paper, tear off a piece the size o f 
(he hand and drop Into hot fat to 
brown. The more Irregular they aro 
the prettier. When brown sift pow
dered sugar over them and serve. 
Kept In a closely covered can they w ill 
keep crisp some time.

A pretty dessert Is bananas cut la 
halves lengthwise and raspberry Jam 
used; spread sandwich fashion. Put 
two halves together, lay on a plute and 
cover with whipped cream.

----------------------- A
There Is s  shady ride o f Ufe,

And a tunny aide aa well.
And ’tie for every  one to eay 

On which aide he’d chooee to dwelh.
F or every one unto hi

Commits a frtevoua ein.
W ho bare the bleeaed eunahlne out

And ehuta the shadows In.
—Josephine P o l le r *

THE SUNDAY EVENING MEAL.

The family meal for Sunday night 
is one which admits of ranch variety, 

depending u p o n  
the appetites an< 
tastes of those 
served. In some 
homes bread and 
milk la the naual 
Sunday night lunch 
with a bit of cake 
for a finish. There 

are other families who enjoy mush 
and milk even during the warm weath
er. Whatever la served one must bear 
In mind that It must not he anything 
very hearty.

A simple little Mlad which la whole
some and appetising is stewed prune* 
•ertfcd on lettuce wRh a little mayon
naise dressing. Another even simpler 
is cottage cheese with dates; no salad 
dressing la needed for this salad. Ar
range the well-seasoned cheese on let
tuce and decorate with washed and 
•toned date*

I f  the night Is chilly t  howl o f hot 
soap of any kind will be relished. Hoe 
cocoa or tea or hot milk are good 
drinks for a night lunch.

Sandwiches of different kinds are 
tn great favor. Ftga and nuts ground 
together, mixed with cream to moisten, 
a bit of salt, makes a good filling.

For a simple dessert a dish o f 
sauce or berries, fresh fruit or pre
served, with a plain sponge cake, 
dropped or baked In gem pons will 
be found satisfying.

For a special occasion, sponge cakes 
baked In gem pans, the top cut off 
and some of the crumb scooped ont, 
then filled with sweetened whipped 
cream or some other favorite Ailing.

Cheese Finger*—These are nice te 
serve with a salad or hdt soup. Beat 
the whites of two eggs to a stiff froth, 
add a cupful of grated cheese, added 
very lightly, season with Mlt and 
paprika and spread on long salted 
qracker* Bake until brown. Serve 
hot or cold.
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P U R P O S E  O F  A S M A L L  F L O C K
'  ----------------

It la Primarily for Egg® and Therefor# 
Fowla Should Be Fad With Thla 

End in Vlaw.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The actual purpoae of keeping a 
small flock of fowla la primarily for 
egg production. Consequently they 
Should be fed with thla end In view. 
Practically every housewife has a 
quantity of table scraps, vegetable 
peelings and “leftovers" that can ba 
utilized by feeding to hens. Supple
mentary to auch feed, however, a grain 
and dry mash should he provided in 
order to produce the beat results. By

w h en  you  can have a superior 
beverage o f  rich flavor and 
health  va lue by  drinking the 
original

Postum Cereal
I t ’s an  A m erican  drink w hose 
h igh  quality never varies. Its 
price doesn’t change and it’s 
econ om ica l

es, usually sold at 15c and 25c.
Everywhere at Grocers.

> «M ....................................................................
A *
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A small bottle o f Danderlne costs but a few  cents ftt 
any store. It stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty o f your hair, mak* 
In * it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant T ry  it!

A  cream sauce poured over ten* 
der, uniformly wafer-like slices 
o f Libby’ s Dried Beef makes a 
delightful luncheon at little cost. 
Ask your grocer today for Libby* • 
Dried Beef.

Libby, M c Neill *  Libby  
Chicago

Overfeeding kills more chicks than 
underfeeding.

. . .
Little and often Is a good feeding

rule for newly hatched chicks.
• • •

Eggs of some fowls will keep In
hatching condition longer than others.

• . •
Ducklings should be ready for ths 

green duck markfet at from ten to
fourteen weeks of age.

. . .
This Is the time of year when ponl- 

ay  quarters need to be made safe from 
rats.

. . .
A good, well-regulated Incubator will 

latch sggs with far mors certainty and 
So It mors cheaply than can bo dons 
with bens

W e a k  F ro m  P a in
Mrs. Gibbert Was in Misery, 

But Doan’s Brought Her 
Splendid Health.

“ About 15 year, ago mv kidney* were 
in bad condition,”  say* Mrs. Lucy G i »  
bert, 15310 Columbia Ave., Harvey, 111. 
'There was a constant, dull, bearing- 

down pain in the email of mv back. 1 
couldn't turn over in bed without such

rin I could hardly breathe. Mornings 
was stiff, sore and lame all over; 

ray back was like a rusty 
hinge.

“ Inflammation of the 
bladder nearly drove me 
wild. T h . kidney secre
tions passed ever}' little 
while, day and night, a 
little at a time, and 
burned like fire. Great 
sacs of water formed un
der my eye*.

" I  was in such misery 
I would become weak and so nervous I  
would scream. I had nerve-racking 
headache* and the back of my neck

Eained me. I Was so dizzy I didn’t dare 
end over for fear of falling on my 
face. My sight became blurred. I was 

sick all over.
“ Five boxes of Doan't Kidney P illt 

cured me of kidney trouble. Pince then 
I hnve enjoyed splendid health and I  
owe it all to Doan't.

Surorn to before me.
8 AMU EL DAXICK, 

Xotary Public.
G «t Doan's at Any Stars, SOc a Box

D O A N ' S  V K f t *
FOSTER-MU-BURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.
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Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because It makes you sick 
and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to me! I f  yon want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced, Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sella you a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents under my

personal money-back guarantee that 
each spoonful will clean your sluggish 
liver better than a dose of nasty calo
mel and that it won't make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone la real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working; head
ache and dizziness gone; stomach will 
be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone la entirely 
Vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

The lion’s share Is that part of an 
pstate which Is not visible after the 
lawyers get through with It.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

GASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of|
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cantoris

It Isn’t necessary to patronize the 
newspaper want column la order to 
find trouble.

The man who prefers praise to 
money Is happiest when he Is work
ing for the good of others.

Cutlcura Soap for ths Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and whiter 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cutlcura Talcum and you have the 
Cutlcura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

New York state forbids women In 
the core rooms of foundries to lift 
more than 23 pounds.

"FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

DAISY FLY KILLER
Trru.rt.
.11 ***•< >n I

can't »riir Oftip o*-T ; will n. t .oil »l)Tth!n«

Therefore Insist Upon Oen- 
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

A
t e A Y S l

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manufac
turer which later proved to be com
posed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’’ the true, 
genuine, American made and American 
owned Tablets are marked with the 
safety “Bayer Cross.”

Ask for and then Insist upon "Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy 
them In the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin Is the trnde mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of 
Sallcyllcacld.

About two-thirds of the credit a 
man gets for doing right belongs to 
others.

En.rjy

A m . Brooklyn, M. t .

W h it W "8 p r ii«  Fox or"
It to •imply low Vitality, «  lick  of 
cauaod by Impurltloa In tho blooS. OROV 
TA8TEL.E8S chill TONIC rootoroo V ita lity 
and E nrrrr by Purifying and Enriching tho 
Blood. Tou can Boon feol Ha Strongthoalna. 
Invigorating Effect. Prloo too.

Many a man's tongue shakes out Its 
master’s undoing.—Shakespeare.

That is the consensus of opinion among 
thrifty housewives regarding

art

HELIOTROPE
FLOUR

Good baking is largely a matter of good 
flour. Bread made with Heliotrope flour 
will have that golden brown crust so 
pleasing to look at and so good to eat.

As we have said before — Heliotrope is 
an all-purpose flour.

O k lah o m a  C ity M ill &  E levato r C o .
OKLAHOMA CITY

Purebred Fowls of General-Purpose 
Type Are Best Adapted for Back- 
Yard Flocks.

supplying the fowls wlty all available 
table scraps It will usually cost from 
GO to 75 cents a year per fowl for 
grain and other feeds. A good egg 
laying ration should consist of the 
following: Three parts corn meal and 
one part beef scrap mixed together 
and fed In a dry-mash hopper to which 
the fowls will have access at nil times. 
In addition to this a scratch ration 
consisting of equal parts cracked corn 
and oats should be fed twice dally. 
When no table scraps are available Tt 
will take about one quart of scratch 
grain dally for twelve to fourteen 
fowls. However, this enn be reduced 
when table scraps are fed and a cer- 
tain amount of natural green feed, 
such as grass. Is available.

In providing the fowls with a suit-

fble house It should be remembered 
hat the essentials of such a building 

are fresh air, dryness, sunlight and 
sufficient space so that the fowls will 
not be crowded. Usually each fowl 
should be allowed four square feet of 
floor space. If available, scrap lum
ber from dry-goods boxes, etc., can be 
utilized to construct such a house. The 
cost will be considerably less than 
when lumber ir  purchased. I f  suffi
cient lumber Is not available for the 
entire house a rough framework well 
covered with ordinary roofing or tar 
paper will answer the Immediate 
needs.

When the heavier fowls (Plymouth 
Bocks, Wyandottes, Rhode Island 
Beds, etc.) are kept all females should 
be disposed of st the end of their sec
ond year, Inasmuch as In most cases 
they will cease to be profitable at the 
end of that time. The llghtsr breeds 
(Leghorns, eta.), however, can be prof
itably kept as long as three years. By 
disposing of the hens In this way s 
part of the flock must he renewed each 
year. Consequently, considering that 
the percentage of cockerels and pullets 
is usually about the same, and thnt 
a certain percentage will die before 
reaching maturity. It Is customary to 
hntch more chicks each year than 
there are hens In the flock.

Rare  Specimen.
“Are you going to have a garden 

this y«tr?” asked Mr. Gadspur.
“ I reully believe I am,” said Mr. 

Dubwalte.
“You seein more hopeful than you 

were a few days ago.”
“Yes I ’ve Just discovered an old- 

fashioned colored gentleman who Is 
not above doing odd Jobs for a cast
off suit of clothes.”—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

Why to Tell.
Young Husband—Dearie, Is this af

fair on my plate a chicken croquet 
or a rice pattle?

Winsome Bride— Did you find any 
bones in It?

Young Husband— No, love.
Winsome Bride—Then It's a rice 

pattle.

Ordinary mortals might possibly get 
along without physicians, but It would 
be pretty hard on the druggist.

Women never criticize the Judgment 
of men who pay them compliments.

He Got His.
“For the past decade,” declared th® 

grouch, “women have been neglecting 
the home more or less.”

“ Well,” said the woman, “ If we keep 
thnt up about 6,000 years, we’ll b® 
about square with the men, won’t 
we?”

After considering awhile he did not 
attempt to refute her statement.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

The Situation.
“Your husband Is hitting up s fast 

pace ut the punch bowl.”
“ Well?”
“ If I were you I’d call him down 

Immediately.”
“That will have to wait until to

morrow. If I quarrel with him now, 
he won’t unhook my dress for me and 
I cant sleep In a ball gown.’”

Uncertain.
She— I’d like you to go to the rail

road station and meet my sister.
He— What Is the color of her hair? 
She— I don’t know. I haven’t seen 

her In two weeks.

MORE BREAD
and BETTER BREAD

Why Complain of Poor Coffee 
Or The High Price of Coffee
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Make Each Hour Worth While.
Don’t let the Clock Outr un You.

M O NEY INVESTED IN  W A R  SAVING S STAMPS W O R K S  i
AS THE C LO C K  TICKS.» •

; A re  the clocks Ticking out Dollars for You? or just ticking? ;; 

♦ H H H H H H m  Patriotically Contributed by * * * * * * * * * *  11 ■

The Portales Journal, a Democratic Newspaper

Farm Loans
Money in Hand 
When Pape rs 
Are Signed

COE HOWARD
A t Security State Bank

THRIFT IS POWER

If you are not Setting the proper 
service out of your dry cell batter* 
ies, come and examine our Colum
bia Hot Shot batteries for Ford* and 
gasoline engines. They are trouble 
proof. Braley’s Service Station.

Leach Coal Co.
DEALEM m

Coal. Crain
S O M E  IC E  A L S O  

S P E C IA L IZ E S  IN  C O A L

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales. Now

Ed J. Neer,
L IC E N S E D  B Y  S T A T E  B O A R D

C alls answered day or night. O ffice phone, 67 tw o rings, 
residence, 67 three ringa. Agent for Roswell and A m a 
rillo  Greenhouses. Portales, New  Mexico.

■ ■
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MAKE THRIFT 
YOUR DAILY HABIT

Save Out of Your Earnings. 
Invest Your Saving* in Govern
ment Securities— Get Full Val
ue For What You Spend— If 
You Haven’t one Start a Bank 
Account— Buy “ War  Savi/tf/ 
Stamps”  Safe-Sound-Interest Be
aring Investments— Be a Real 
Partnw W ith  the Government.

; Save Regularly and Invest Care- 1 
fully—No Better Investment • 

can be Found than

: W A R  SA V IN G S  STAM PS :
* * 

H 44  Patriotically contributed by ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tho PORTALES JOURNAL

Grazing pasture grass four 
miles efcst o f Portales, 75 cents 
to $1.50 per month, without 
water. Not responsible for estray 
theft,injuay, death, etc. o f stock.

Herdlaw Jones.
• • t

BOOST PORTALES 
BOOST ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
BOOST THE O IL BUSINESS 
Boost A ll Portales Enterprises

W c are boosting A L L  these things and a splen
did drug stock. You know us—Come to see us 
and know you will be treated right.

Portales Drug Store
STORE Of SERVICE STORE OF SERVICE

HOME E M M Y  
HOME BUILDING

Yn  hj fa Ym  Niic 
Wfctta Yn  m  It v 

VMIa Yn  Rot It

BuiM You a Home

..WHY DELUDE..

YOURSELF
With the thought that you are 
one of the very, very few per
sons who cannot, or are doomed 
not to possess in their own 
right a house and home.

B U IL D  N O W

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. R IB B L E ,  Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

G00DL0E GROCERY
You will still find groceries at Goodloa’s Paint Store, 
also a full tine o f feed, with F. G. Callaway in charge.

ALL NEW, CLEAN STOCK
We do not deliver and will not charge goods. Every
thing will be cash. You get the benefit

Charles GoodloeTelephone 27

Don’t You Know ?i

The Glasscock is the only Sanitary Fruit Jar. We 
have both kinds, the ID EAL and the IMPROVED. 

Prices Are Right.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
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